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Subject to Protective 

597's 

597 was the first gun to come out of the Mayfield pla.d{'wn~nit 
shipped the first one out in '97. ··:·::::;fi:fijf::;::::, .. 

The 597 was to be inexpensive, lightweight, very 4,l~ate,sen~~~,~~~'g'!!'·:!:i 
::'. :~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:: ::·'.·,, 

Mayfield is all modern machinery. Computer ~'.~%:Lsetf ~@m~\~~1.Y.to design this g~m 
(and the 710) This was made specifically for Nlayfield. th"i\fW,A'$~ne ofEiizabethtowns 
l '1 projects. Mike Mckinney was the designi~g;:;!:)1.1$ineer. w 

Y.'.-,',-,y,',-,y,•,-,, 

Rirnftre guns in general have been made the~~~~ig:{~i~·:f1t:J.QQ+ years. 
''·'•'•'•'•'•'•'•'•'•'•'•'•'•' 

The 597 is not hammer forged. It is buuGh'!jjjijMt~~)fli@:i:J[m~~sion needed then inserted 
with a mandrel that cuts the rifling in vJ@ri:i~~)!~· Button rifling is less stressful to 
metal. This makes for better accuraC:~ij: · · ,. ::::n::t:i!:,:-rn:t:::;:: 

::: ~:~ ::: .· . \ <: ~:~ ~:-

Barrel is screwed into the barrel ext~rllion. }BBL ext,,is hooked into receiver. (All 22 
receivers now are made of air crajfl~halitY,:J4,WininU:¢W' The receiver is more or less just 
to hold the bolt No pressure on.@:~g':~~#l'Jb'e rec~NM so aluminum is fine. 
Both of the above parts are restride&?@:::}:;;::::,,,}::f' 

····~::~;~::~:::~:::::::~:::~:::::::~:::~·: 

BB! ext is held onto receiver:~Y,:i~~~fflMmfi ~'~'iJW: 
The rear site is the same a~@9de! 7bo::\f@:p,t sile is held on by one screw. Rear site is 

~e;s~'al ditforent parts j-:i:i:ii:i,!:;:,,,,,,,, ·::i:ii,i:i,:,: 

~~~~:t1~1~:(has Y to b~''!i:n~~·'•~;~~··,••:.:._,.,_ ... : .. ,_:.:•·:.':i!·'•····!:•···•· 

Two base screws <::::DI!}Jii'i:::;:,,.,., 
Elevation Screw (ow~~deJ>:: ::,:+:.::::, 
~i~~:f~~~;~;e;~i~~~'t,~~,]p.es,.:::'~~;~~ sites. 

Lock tight wilJ:'ii&BlMi®-:r#Wil tight but you can still gel them off 
*******USI;:.RED't~¢l\::rIGIIT ONLY ON FIREAIDviS 

. ::~~~~:~~;~~~:~:~::~:-:\,. · '.·::::~:~:~:~:~~~:;t~~~~~~r· 
The receiveti~'t,~~tj~~::S:~C~pfto RARC's but a new gun is cheaper so we don't really 
sell to RARC's eitl\'~f::':':¢!#t~~ed receivers need to come back to Ilion-(NOT 
MAYFI~tP8Nm'•merx:· 

"''''"'''''''''" 

NEVE~'ii~kiffii·,~m:JN:&,plAN GUN TO FACTORY-ALWAYS FIND A REPAIR 
CENT§R<JN <::/\'NAP.@? 

l)')~g~~,,~~,~~'1wMji:~~extremely simple. The only pa11 that folks can get is the whole thing 
(!m#ger housing ¥,!§mhly). 

\.'.~~··.:_··.'.:_· ... •.:_· ... •.:_· ... •.:_··.'.:_ .. ·.:_··.·.:,.,. )~~~~?? 
. . . . . . .: :: :::~:~:~:: :: ' 
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